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Dr. John L. McLucas became the tenth Sec-
retary of the Air Force on July 19, 1973. 
He had been Acting Secretary of the Air 

Force since May 15, 1973, and Under Secretary of 
the Air Force since March 1969. His appointment 
by the President brought to this position a man of 
unique abilities in management, technology, and 
science. He has been associated with national de-
fense for more than 30 years - on active and reserve 
military duty, in industry and in government.

Dr. McLucas was born in Fayetteville, N.C., on 
August 22, 1920. He attended public school in 
McColl and Latta, S.C., and graduated from Lat-
ta High School in 1937. He earned a Bachelor of 
Science degree from Davidson College in 1941, a 
Master of Science degree in physics from Tulane 
University in 1943, and his Doctorate in physics 
with a minor in electrical engineering from Penn-
sylvania State University in 1950.

He has worn the uniform of three Services. He 
completed the Army Reserve Officers Training 
Corps program but accepted a commission in 
the U.S. Navy, served as a radar officer from 1943-
1946, and during World War II was in the Pacific 
area. He was a member of the Pennsylvania Air 
National Guard, from May 1949 to September 
1951, as a captain in the 112th Aircraft Control 
and Warning Squadron.

In May 1962 Dr. McLucas was appointed to the 
staff of the Director of Defense Research and 
Engineering as Deputy Director (Tactical War-
fare Program) with responsibility for supervision 
of the research development, test and evaluation 
programs, and projects relating to tactical warfare. 
He was awarded the Department of Defense Med-
al for Distinguished Public Service in 1964 “for 
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exceptionally distinguished service to the Depart-
ment of Defense in research and development on 
tactical warfare systems and programs.”

In July 1964 he assumed the position of Assistant 
Secretary General for Scientific Affairs, North At-
lantic Treaty Organization, with additional duties 
as Chairman of both the NATO Science Com-
mittee and the Defense Research Directors Com-
mittee. In this position, Dr. McLucas advised on 
scientific and technical matters in both military 
and civilian fields.

Dr. McLucas continued his association with de-
fense research when in 1966 he was name pres-
ident of The MITRE Corporation, organized by 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology as a non-
profit corporation to work on national defense 
problems.

He left MITRE to accept appointment as Under 
Secretary of the Air Force on March 17, 1969. In 
recognition of his substantial contribution to the 
national security, he received in January 1973, the 
Department of Defense Medal for Distinguished 
Public Service (First Bronze Palm). “His direction 
of the Air Force space program has brought sig-
nificant gains to the United States... his impressive 
knowledge of electronics has opened new hori-
zons and capabilities in weapon delivery accura-
cy. Dr. McLucas stimulated new developments in 
reconnaissance concepts and operations that led 
to major advancements in this crucial defense 
area.” In May 1973 he received the Department of 
the Air Force Decoration for Exceptional Civilian 
Service.

Dr. McLucas was Administrator of the Federal 
Aviation Administration from 1975-1977. He 



then became President of COMSAT’s World Sys-
tems Division. This organization provides satellite 
communications service through the INTELSAT 
and INMARSAT international organizations.
 
Throughout his career in government and indus-
try, Dr. McLucas has maintained an interest in 
community service programs. In State College, 
Pa., he was active in the Chamber of Commerce. 
In Massachusetts he continued his community 
efforts and pushed for low-income housing and 
locally-owned black businesses in the inner city. 
In the Departments of Defense and the Air Force 
he has been concerned with community service 
programs and believes that these programs are a 
positive force in our attack on social problems and 
that the Air Force also receives significant benefits.

He was elected a Fellow of the Institute of Aero-
nautics and Astronautics in 1971; and a member 
of the National Academy of Engineering in 1969.
Dr. McLucas is a member of the Chief Executives 
Forum; American Physical Society; Operations 
Research Society of America; and of several hon-
orary societies, including Sigma Pi Sigma and Sig-
ma Xi. He is a former member of the Defense Sci-
ence Board, Air Force Scientific Advisory Board, 
and the Young Presidents Organization.

Dr. McLucas  received an Honorary Doctor of 
Science Degree from Davidson College in 1974. 
In 1975 he received an Honorary Doctor of Avi-
ation Management Degree from the Embry-Rid-
dle Aeronautical University, Florida.
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The Falcon Foundation is a 501(c)(3), non-profit 
foundation. Its purpose is to provide scholarships to 
College or Preparatory Schools for motivated young 
people seeking admission to USAFA and a career in 
the Air Force.

Although it is a separate organization, the Falcon 
Foundation works closely with USAFA.


